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AnglersiThis Weekend; Western Streams Appear Best Bets Plays Havoc
With Ranch

THE DALLES, May -An

overgrown whirlwind had itself
wonderful time . on the - Frel
Erickson ranch la. lower MiU
creek Wednesday. .

, It-pic- ked up an orango crate,
bounced it 50 feet In the air and'
carried it 30 feet. Then it swoop-
ed down and picked up an oil
orchard heater and dumped Jia
oil all over Erickson's tomata
plants. . ;

v

'Swirling .afield it ripped apart
a shock of alfalfa and scattered
five other shocks in a cherry or--"
chard. '

Whereupon the playful wind
funnelled its way over a hill in'-- a

huge cloud of dust.

Tillamook Outlook- good. :

Jackson Angling h a a ( been
poor. Diamond lake still i inac-
cessible.

Josephine Nice catches being
taken on flies.

Baker Poor because of high
water. - - -- - ;

Grant Should be improved.
Gilliam, Morrow and Wheeler
Streams .too high.
Klamath Upper Klamath

lake, Wood river, Crystal creek
fair. -

i T
Lake Dog lake very good for

bait and fly fishing and trolling.
Unions-Catch- es have - been

small; some steelhead from
Grande Ronde river and, Cath-
erine creek.

. Columbia Nehalem river still
fair, for trout

Washington Angling fair;
some bass being taken on lower
Tualatin.

Clatsop Best " catches from
lower Nehalem river and Ne-canic- um

river, with spinners and
bait Fly, fishing good in small-
er streams.

Coos Streams clearing and
fair catches reported.

Curry Salmon fishing in
Rogue;. river slow but angling
reported very good in streams
of southern part

Douglas Prospects good, with
trout beginning to take flies. :

Lincoln ; Should be good if
weather conditions unchanged.

Crook Ochoco and McKay
creeks especially improved.

Deschutes Some nice catches
made in North Twin lake, De-
schutes river south of Bend and
Little Deschutes. .TC r; - :

Jefferson Metolius river and
Suttle lake good at times this

! Week.-;- :f;
:-

- 'Mt
' Wasco Good ' run of salmon
reported in Deschutes river, with

: maay limit catches. Tygh, Bad-
ger and Eight-Mi- le best of small-
er i streams. - Bass, crappie and
catfish anglers . having ' better
luck in Columbia river sloughs
west of The Dalles.

: Harney Good catches report-
ed ' in streams Fish lake road
now open."

OPA Acts to
Stop Poultry
Black: Market

i .... i . , ...

WASHINGTON, May 20-ff)- -ln

another move aimed at the poul-
try "black marker the office of
price administration Thursday
authorized regional OPA admin-
istrators to establish uniform live
poultry ceilings for country ship-
pers" and wholesalers ' for entire
counties or states.

The present system provides a
different ceiling price for each
community, depending ': upon' the
freight rate to the nearest basing
point city. OPA said "black mar-
ket operators" claim they can not
get information on all the railroad
freight rates and attribute their
violations of ceilings to ignorance.

- When regional administrators
set a uniform price throughout a
political , subdivision- - under the
new order it must not be more
than one-ten-th of a cent higher
than the lowest price now in ef-

fect '
. - -

.
'

After a hectic week ef sharing her tiny apartment with Joel McCrea
and Charles Coburn, Jean Arthur finds herself alone with McCrea

; In this romantlo seene from George Sterens comedy, TThe Mere
the Elslnore.

cylj
Negro Caught
Shoots Self
'

TULLAHOMA. Tenn, May 20
(AV Trapped by police at a Nash-vil- la

bus station, a Tullahoma
negro cafe proprietor . sought in '

the rape-slayi-ng of an army offl--
cer's wife at Camp Forrest near
here Thursday shot and fatally
wounded himself. . - .

The negro, George (Slim) John- - .

son, was sought In connection ,

with the slaying of Mrs. Norma
Faye Scogin, 19, wife - of Lieut. , .

George L. Scogin, of Des Moines,
Iowa, whoso body was found early,
yesterday beneath a brush pile on
the reservation. v i"

Mrs. Scogin had been shot
twice through the breast and her
head beaten, apparently with a
pistol, parts of which were found
near the body. A coroner's jury s
returned a verdict of murder and
rape.

Sergeant J. J. Jackson of the
state highway patrol said that be-- v ,
fore losing consciousness Johnson
admitted shooting Mrs. Scogin and
beating her with the butt of hia
Pistol. . . :. , V'

Kaiser Reveals ,

Railroad Plans ,

:

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2HJP)
Henry J. Kaiser, the shipbuilder,
disclosed Thursday he Is planning
to turn railroad builder after the

-war, f"i f m. r
Kaiser said he is negotiating

with a group of the nation's great-
est railroads with a view to build-
ing . a fleet of fast, lightweight
trains in the yards where he now
turns out ships. '

"We agree that our ! railroadsr
must be rebuilt after the war, he
saicLWe agree that millions of
shipyard workers must have jobs.
This will do both."

Dayton May Day
Exercises Held; '

-

Play Nets $140 .
;

DAYTON There was a full
house at the Dayton.. Union high
school May Day ' exercises - held
here ' Friday night. . The school
glee club under leadership of Miss
Alfreds Martin,"; furnished vocal
and musical numbers throughout
the program, v

The coronation of Queen Mari-le- e
took place at 8 pjn. and the

court entered to the processional
played by Jeanne Magee.

PORTLAND, Ore, May 2d-(- P)

Oregon fishermen will find an-
gling i conditions - improved this
weekend, the state game com-
mission's weekly bulletin indi-
cated Thursday.

Reports by counties:
Benton Limit catches of

large trout being, taken from the
Alsea river : on spinners and
worms. Limits also from Wil-

lamette river near Irish Bend
and Peoria.

Lane Some nice catches have
been made in the last few 'days
from the McKenzie river and
Middle Fork of the Willamette. i

linn Larger , streams drop-
ping and fishing should be im-
proved. , ;

Iii 18 Frames

Seals Outlast
Acorns Again

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20.-(- P)

--San Francisco defeated Oakland,
S to 4, in another extra-inni- ng

Coast league baseball game here,
Thursday. " -

Tied at 3 at the end of the
third the twe San Francisco
bay area rivals struggled
throofh 14 scoreless innings be-

fore either could bring In a run.
They both scored, umt the Oaks
got only one, the Seals two.

The Oaks took a one-ru- n lead
In the 18th when Les Scarsella
doubled and Fern Bell drove him
in with a single, r

The Seals scored twice in their
half on Bernard Uhalt's walk, a
wild pitch. Bill Raimondi's error,
George Metkovich's J three-bagg- er,

deliberate walks to Henry
Steinbacher and Gus Suhr, and
Del Young's single.

Ok. 003 000 000 000 000 001-- 4 17 1

ST 003 000 000 000 000 002-- S 14 4

Lotz,Kleinke (18) and B. Rai-mon- di;

Gibson, Ballou (18) and
Sprinz, Ogrodowski (8).

How Thev

STTAHUD ....
COAST LEAGUE

.W L. Pet. , , W I. Yet.
Los AjC M 4 .7(Honyw4 IS IS .484
Kan rnn IS IS .613iSacrama 11 SO J53
Oakland-- . ,17 1S J31 PorOandLlO SO --S33
Sao. Dies ! 1 '.Seattle Z.10 30 JS33

Thursday results: .

At Portland S. SeatUe S.
At T.oa Anveles 2. Hollywood 4.
At San Francisco . Oakland 4 (IS

innings).
At- - San Diego 4. Sacramento B (11

Innings).
NATIONAL LXACinE

f W. L Pet. - W L Pet
Brooklyn It 9 .667 Cincinnt IS 13 .480
Boston 14 .634 New Yk It 14 .440
St. Louis 13 10 --365PitUburg 9 13 .409
Philadel IS 11 .543 Chicago T is

Thursday results:
Brooklyn S. St. Louia S.

: PhUadelnbU 3-- 2.. Chicago 0-- S.

(Only games.)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

-- v W L Pet. W L Pet.
New Yrk 14 S .63 Detroit --10 11 .474
Washingt 14 11 J60 Philadel 11 14 .440
Cleveland 13 11 J42 Chicago . 11 .421
St. Louis J 9 .500;BostOa 10 14 .41T

Thursday results: - !

Boston 2--7. Cleveland 1--

(Only games played.) '

Bunaio . Montreal .
Baltunore 8, Newark 0.

. .Jersey City 2. Syracuse S. -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City S. Louisville 1.
Minneapolis S. Toledo 0.
Milwaukee-Indian-a pohs postponed.

SOUTHEKV ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 8, Memphis 1.

. Little Rock 7. Chattanooga 6.
Knoxville 0, Birmingham 7.
Nashville 8. New Orleans S.

The
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Group Full
Of Smiths

OREGON CITY, May 20-ff)--If

you ' removed the Smiths from
Oregon City's three-ma- n council
budget planning committee you
wouldn't have much left.

.County Judge E.-1.- - Pope ap-
pointed Tom Smith, a local-labo- r

leader. Commissioner George Ran-
dall named Bob Smith of Sandy
and , Commissioner . C W. Kruse
named Ward Smith of Lake Grove.

Clayton Gibb
Heads Scouts

SWEGLE Clayton Gibb has
been chosen for Scout Master for
the new Swegle district troop.
The second meeting of the group
was held Wednesday night

Mrs.' Howard Ames of Seattle
is spending ten days at the home
of her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Brandt. - y-

The , Revl C Kaufman and
family have moved from the W.
F. Starr homi on Hollywood
Drive. JLv; ; A. C

Swegle school board met Mon-
day night In regular session. Only
the routine business of-- completing
the budget was transacted.

At Salem Hi

Victory Corps
Trackmen Vie

Thinclads from each of the six
physical fitness classes . at Salem
high will vie for the Interclass
track and field championships
which go on stake at Olinger oval
this afternoon' at 4 o'clock. )

Events have already been run
off In the respective " classes and
those tracksters who placed first,
second or third, automatically
qualify for today's cinder festi
- - - One feature attraction should

oosn m tno 22 y are dash,
where Jerry Montgomery step- -'
ped " the course in ' well . under
M in class competition. Period '

six Is countms on- - a first fas

the high Jump with Bob SkopIL,
whe has cleared S feet, iopping'
the field, while Earl Blarcem "
Is counted upon for a definite
first in the mile ran. Dick Cor-
bet's 2;lt Is counted upon for;
consideration In the S80. i

Seraph
Catcher Land

LOS ANGELES, May 20
The Lbs Angeles Angels, who
have won 26 games and lost four
in the Pacific Coast league pen-

nant chase, Thursday lost their
star catcher, old Harry
Land, to the army.

Dorazio-Frankli- n
1

Signed for Bout
CHICAGO, May 20 tJP Gut

Dorazio, Philadelphia heavy
weight,! Thursday, night, was
matched, with Iern J'ranklip, hard
hitting .Cleveland negro,: in one of
three . ten-rou- nd matches opening
the major outdoor boxing season
at the Marigold gardens June 7.

Fritzie 2Uvic, Pittsburgh welter
weight, will engage Tommy James
of Chicago in another ten-round- er,

with Nate Bolden of Chicago
meeting Freddie Fiducia, New
York heavyweight.

Miss Geisler Visils :

HOPEWELL Miss Margaret
Geisler, 1943 graduate of Amity
Union high school, has obtained
a stenographic position at Camp
Adair and lives at Monmouth. She
was a Sunday guest of her par
ents here.

Salem Folk Visit
LEBANON Mr. and Mrs.

Chester MacMahin and little
daughter of Salem were weekend
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. MacMahin of Lebanon
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Cot
tonwood, i

-
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Woodburn Has
Top Ball Nine

WOODBURN If the size of the
American Legion Junior baseball
squad working out under Coach
Pete DeGuire is any indication
of things to come this year. Wood-bu- rn

will have one of its best
junior nines ever to play under
DeGuire.

Twenty-fo- ur have turned out
for the team, and are from Wood-bur- n,

ML AngeL Canby, St. Paul
and Hubbard high school teams
mostly. '':

The 24 whe will again work
at next 8onday are Walter

Miller. Bill Austin. Alrold Zn-be- r,

1 Clarence Saavain. Dalis
Olsoa, Leo Erwert. John Mur-
phy,' ' Alee Adamskl, L a n e e
White, ; James Howard, John
Brock, Joe Coleman. Ken Reed,!

Original "YELLOW FRONT

Miss Wacken Ends Year
; HAZEL GREEN Lois Wacken

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudoph
Wacken returned ' homo i Tuesday
after staying through the school
year with her grandparents, Mr. v
and Mrs.' John Thleleri at Gold'

'Beach and attending high 'school
there. . -

, lit. t
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the Merrier. Opens Saturday at

Burton Rites
Set Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Roy
Burton, who died at her home here
Wednesday, are to be held at 2 p.
m. Saturday from the chapel of the
Clough-Barri-ck

1 company. Rev.
David Neilson of the First Con-
gregational church officiating, t

Mrs. Burton, whose husband,
long with the Ladd and Bush bank
here, died last year,; was the
daughter of J. H. Acker-man- , who
was state4 superintendent of
schools here prior to becoming
president of Oregon Normal
school, , now. Oregon College of
Education, at Monmouth in 1912.

Mr. Ackerman remained at the
helm of the normal school until
his death in 1921. Mrs. Burton
had served as chief clerk in the
state education office here during
her father's term.

Dr. Alvin Burton, son of Mrs.
Burton, arrived here Thursday
from his home in Berkeley.

Improving
JEFFERSON Bobby Brown,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown,
who has been ill with pneumonia
in a Salem hospital, returned
home Monday. '

Mrs.. T. A. Cooper, who has
been quite in, is reported to be
improved in health.

I i ! I . f
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feD IMPORTANT ROLES IN SBML
50LDMOW ISLAND BATHES fad
K'IPtO DESTROV MWK IM -
POftTANT EKcMV POSITIONS, f

J? IJLrti I

Jisa Mxnderllle, Den Msnde-Tlll- e,

John Garren, Tlnee Trae
ger, Joe Bielmeier, Frank Gros-Jaeqn- es,

Walt Faalhaber, Len
Spraner, Harold and Roland Ott
and Ernest Graham.

Bums Peddle
Al Kampouris

BROOKLYN, May 20-0!P)--The

Brooklyn Dodgers announced
Thursday night they had sold sec-
ond baseman Alex Kampouris to
the Washington Senators for an
undisclosed, sum of cash.

The 30-ear-- old Calif ornian has
been in and out of the National
league since the Cincinnati Reds
bought him from Sacramento of
the Pacific Coast league in 1934.
This year he has appeared in 19
of the Dodgers' 27 games and bat-
ted .222. l

Drug and Candy Special
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Sole Agents for Penslar Remedies for Marion County

Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 3 I I

iW MM.ftUJDC wmOnr modern, folly equipped
Uon department is thoroughly reli-
able and all drugs used are guaran-
teed fresh. Ton get what the Doe-t-or

ordered. We never substitute.IP. fete
PENSLAR i

Step Coughiag ;

Sender's Ilcrtd Balsam

SOC and S1-G- 0

Ask for PonsUr Aspirin Tablets
name. They act promptly.

by t

Take 5

them for relief of colds and minor
throat irritations. Sold only by

rrooNG su&ace pimples
OTHTJt KfiNOX SKM RCTATXS

DOLMAoOL, A SOOTHWG
"OMTMEKL -

SOc. '
Sehaefer's

.
' -

. tE'set a newspaperman's desk at the end
of a crowded day ash-strew- n, paste-smeare- d,

'

littered with the grist of the news mill that never
stops?

Ifs hardly to be compared with the desk of
a great general and yet the enemy was pushed
back here todayl :

, Pushed back by another 24 hours of truth-
ful reporting . .

'
- i

. -
- Pushed . back : by community leadership in i

myriad war activities from bond selling to fin
cqn salvage

? Pushed back by the. little things that help
build and sustain a nation's morale the per!
sonal items, the pictures of the boys at the front, J

the helps on the home page, the laughs on the
comics page and the information and inspiration!
throughout the newspaper. .

' Yes, the enemy was pushed back here again
today. '

.
'

He will continue to fall beck to bng cs
.American - newspapers have anything to da
cbcut it!

Hcrvo zzi Ecne Linincnl
For the relief of the discomfort of
muscular stiffness and C 1
soreness of muscles, ... vww ;

lCs 22s

1 ?itr :;

49c
CUS WKLC YOU IWSK ,

. -- i
THETNCLE Of U W

DENTAL PLATS HOLDC1IIoods Poison

SOC and

1

If Ton WantT DONT, NEGLECT
. , KIDNEYS.

! Try Sehaefer's
Kidney Pills

to live Lonr
YOUR

ScLi;!:rfs Ccrn :

the best for painful corns,
and callouses. Don't

your feet any p
Try it today. w W

ANTISEPTINE fi.

. :v 25c :.


